






[1856-12-03; original warranty deed; additional piece glued in middle having 
description; David Crowell to Prince S. Crowell, the land where Prince’s house stands, 
and a piece of cranberry ground; on back, “N.G.”:] 

…I David Crowell of Dennis… [for $100] paid by Prince S Crowell of said 
Dennis… a certain piece of cleared land On which the said Prince S 
Crowell’s dwelling house Barn other out buildings and garden now stand, 
Situated in the Northeasterly part of said Dennis… bounded… On the South 
by a public road On the west by land of the said Prince S Crowell which he 
had of Paul Sears On the north by the land mine the said David Crowell And 
on the East by the homestead and garden of Christopher Hall, Containing 
one half acre… 
  Also a certain piece of cranberry ground situated in the said North 
Easterly part of Dennis Adjoining to Cole’s pond so called and bounded… 
Beginning at the South East corner of the premises at a stake and stones by 
a wall where said wall enters the pond, thence westerly by the pond 12¼ 
rods to a stake and stones, thence Northwesterly 16½ rods to a stake and 
stones, thence Easterly 19½ rods to a stake and stones, thence South 
Easterly 19½ rods to a stake and stones by the bars, thence South westerly 
4½ rods to the first, Containing one acre more or less… David Crowell and 
Persis my wife… [3 Dec 1856] 
[Witness:]           David Crowell   [seal] 
  Mary B. Homer        Persis Crowell   [seal] 
  Stephen B. Homer, J.P. 
[Recorded Barnstable, 17 Nov 1860, Book 76, page 111.] 
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